<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| July 24 or 27th | Principal Christian New Parent Meet & Greet  
Continental Breakfast/giveaways |
| July 26th     | Teachers welcome back Breakfast and Lunch  
Full breakfast/lunch             |
| July 28th     | Open House Blast  
Lunch: Hotdogs, chips, and drink         |
| August 1st    | First day of school "Back to School Celebration"  
Dance for those attending first 14 days. |
| August 18th   | Parent/Community Advisory Meeting  
Light Breakfast                      |
| August 31st   | GSU vs TSU Tailgating event  
Hotdogs, hamburgers, and more         |
| First week of Sept | BMOA Ribbon cutting Ceremony  
Lunch and tokens of appreciation   |
| September 8th | Grandparents Day Celebration  
Full Breakfast/gift cards give a ways |
| September 12th| Curriculum Night  
Light dinner provided                  |
| October 6th   | Fatherhood Empowerment Breakfast  
Full breakfast served                 |
| October 24th  | Literacy Night  
Light dinner provided                  |
| October 20th  | PTA Fall Festival  
Bounces house  
Hotdogs, hamburgers, chip for all students  
Raffle and give away               |
| October 24th  | Literacy Night  
Dinner and raffles                      |
| November 13th - 17th | College and Career Week  
Family Engagement Breakfast       |
| November 14th | Parent Engagement Breakfast & Workshop                                           |
| November 28th | Math/Science Night  
Dinner and raffles                     |
| December 5th  | Polar Express Parent Academic Night  
Dinner and raffles                     |
| February 10th | BAMOA Gift of Love  
Family Dance  
Formal Dinner                           |
| February 23rd | Family Movie Night  
Refreshment                             |
| March 21st    | BAMOA Milestone Carnival  
Dinner, bounce house, raffles            |